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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, "Vudor" Porch Shades, "White Mountain" Refrigerators, "Peninsular" Stoves'
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Housewives as well as hotel and
boarding-hous- e keepers are
ested in great Sale"

sizes The
very best values careful
300 dozen hemmed Union Linen Huck Towels,

the best 15c values all
this low ea.

200 dozen hemmed" Union Linen Huck Towels,
the regular loc values, on sale

this special low price,
200 dozen hemmed Union Linen Huck

Towels; the 22c values, at, each.
200 dozen hemmed Union Linen Huck

Tnorola 55 values, at.

12c

18c
dozen hemstitched Damask Towels;

Regular 30c on sale at tuis 1 Cspecial price, take .

100 dozen Linen Huck Towels
Towels; regular 45o val- - 2csale at low mice. each.

hemmed Cotton Huck Towels, at, each. .5

BATH TOWEL SALE
bleached Turkish Towels, ea.9

15c bleacned Turkish .
bleached Turkish Bath Towels, each..

25c bleached Turkish Bath Towels, each.
35c bleached Turkish Towels, each.

all-lin- Turkish Bath Towels, each..42s

$2.50 Baby Irish Laces on Sale at 98c Yd.
$1.75 Doz. Valenciennes Laces 59c Dof.

yards of handsome white Baby Irish Allover Laces, for yokes, trim-
ming, etc. Magnificent designs, Regular QQ.
values up to $2.50 a yard; your choice on sale this special price, yard. X

Another great special lot of fine French and round-mes- h Valenciennes Laces and
Insertions, in especially attractive patterns; very large assortment; EQf

' Regular values up to $1.75 a dozen yards, on sale at, the dozen yards.
5000 yards of Swiss, Nainsook and Edgings and Insertions, IVi to Q- -4

inches wide. Regular values up to 20c yard, for this low price,
Lace, Net and Embroidery Robes in assortment all the newest styles,

and our prices are reasonable. Let us you. On the Second Floor.
A magnificent showing of real Laces for June wedding gifts. Take advatnage.
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Women's Knit Underwear
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Extraordinary Values
in All Lines

Swiss ribbed "Swan" Brand
Union Suits low neck, no sleeve,

pants, fitted with without shoul-

der straps. $1.50 val- - fc Q
ues, on sale at this low price, ea. P

"Women's fine ribbed Union Suits, shaped body
Umbrella Pants neck;

very elastic and perfect fit-- Qft
ting; all sizes; best values, at.

"Women's Swiss ribbed Silk and Lisle Vests
low neck and sleeveless; nicely made and

all sizes. Best regular 60c, A9
values, on sale at this low price, ea."

SILK VESTS AT 98c
Women Swiss ribbed Silk Vests, low neck

and sleeveless; hand-finishe- d; beautifully
made, perfect fitting, all sizes; won- -
derful values, on sale special, ea. "

"Women's fancy Vests, Swiss ribbed, low neck
. and sleeveless hand-crochet- yokes white,
pink and blue, sizes. Best regu- - Q,

75c values, on sale sp'l., each. 'C
Women's-fin- ribbed, Umbrella

Knee Pants, full sizes, on sale, pair. .27
stock of Summer for

women, misses and children ; all styles, all
grades best values in town guaranteed. '

Fine Fiber Rugs For .55 S3Sffi&M
Special values in Fiber Rugs and just the floor

you want for your beach cottage, country home, servants' rooms; sizes, low
C by ot Fiber Rugs, in the best patterns; great values, on sale at, each..
7 feet 6 by 10 feet Fiber Rugs, in best patterns; great value.. $7.85
9 by 12-fo- Fiber Rugs, in very best great on sale
Fiber Mattings in a great variety of patterns laid and lined at, yaj-d-

. .52
9 12 Fiber Rugs mission designs looks like carpet and tf 1 O (T

like iron; great variety; exceptional value, at this price, ea.'V 4&0

Great "May Sale" Bargains In
Drugs, Notions, Jewelry, Etc.
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Jewel Boxes, in French gray and gold
and lined with pink and blue
silk; 'great special values at..OC

Hair Barettes in rose gold pat-tern- s;

large variety; special at.C25c plain Back and Side Combs at. 15
Portland H. S. Pins on sale for 28
Multnomah Emblem Pins at, each. 49
Jade Cuff Links and Scarf pin f7(fSets, very pretty; special at..
SHEET MUSIC 1 5c A COPY
Vocal and instrumental pieces: Fairy

Queen, latest intermezzo; Dream Girl
"Waltz, Beautiful Morning Star; Cin-
derella, two-ste- p; Under the Tropical
Moon, Can You Keep a Se-- 1 C
cretf On sale at, special, each. "'C

Your choice from seven different folios
containing beautiful vocal and instru-
mental music; 50c val., on sale at 15
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100 New Jumper Suits
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Kettles,
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special.
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At $13.85 Each
In Cloak Store for Monday ond Tues-
day a great "May Sale' offering wom-
en's new Jumper Suits, made wool
batiste with embroidered dot latest
novelty the season Beautiful ready-to-we- ar

apparel in light gray, cham-
pagne, navy, red, black and white with
light blue dot, navy with red dot, and
brown with golden brown dot Skirts
made with kilt effect with deep hem The
jumper it strap trimmed The entire cos-
tume is handsome in appearance by
far grandest value
ever offered Your
choice at low price $13.85

See Fifth-S-t. Window Display

Blue Serge Suits
Just received by express, a

shipment of-- women's navy blue serge
Suits in the very latest fashions
jacket style, rich in appearance, neat
and serviceable. blue serge out-
fit always appeals to the best-dress-

women in the community $25 to $40.
Beautiful white Serge on

at from $22.00 to $35.00.

$6.50 Allover Embroideries $2.69 Yard
65c Embroideries on Sale at 25c a Yard
750 yards of beautiful Allover Swiss Embroidery with lace stripe, plain white and

white with colors;.exquisite styles for waistings, etc.; values up to ffO fQ
$6.50 the yard, on at the unusually low price of, the yard.V"'

Better come early if you want some of this beautiful Embroidery.
3000 yards of Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroidery and Bands for shirtwaists,

etc. ; edges- - 4 to 18 inches wide. Bands 2 to 8 inches wide. Handsome
patterns; values np to 65c, on sale at this special low price, the yard.C

1000 yards of Allover English Eyelet Embroidery for waisting beautiful QSlf
patterns. Regular values up to $2.50, a yard, on sale at, special, the yard.

New Embroideries for infants' and children's dainty patterns, low prices.
Matched Sets, Edgings, Insertions, etc., at the very lowest prices take advantage.

Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets
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Comet in your critical mood;
prejudiced if in favor of
other Corset; prepared to ap-

praise judicial to examine
minutely, to test quite thoroughly;

purpose to the if there
be determined not
be convinced of superiority of the
"Gossard" any all other corsets
unless its supreme excellence is so plainly
apparent it needs no explanation or
promise added to its visible and tangible
presence; see the Corset

Gives to Every Woman
a Better Figure

woman appreciates elegance
beauty, cultivates grace, cherishes health,
understands comfort and seeks coivtent- -
ment, all these experience
the utmost satisfaction in her "L'lrresist--
ible" or in her "Gossard" if she but
herself to our persuasion we

'They Lace in Front" her to rosy paths of ease and conten:ment.
The single fact that lace in front them superior to all The
principle of construction is for grace, for health, for

Nickel Ware and Bath Room Supplies
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Nickel

Nickel Toothbrush Holders, each 11
Nickel Paper Holders, for each. 89
Nickel Bathtub Soap Holders. .$1.09
Nickel Towel Racks for, each.. 79
Nickel Towels Racks for, each.. 39
Nickel Towel Racks, 16-inc- h. 31
Nickel Sponge Sprays for, each. $1.39
Nickel Bath Sprays for, each.. 99
Bathtub Seats, $1.00 value, each 79

Great Sale of Fine Hammocks
Best Bargains in Town On Third Floor

Six lines of high-grad- e Hammocks at low prices.
Hand-wove- n Hammocks in pretty designs and col-
orings ; exceptional values at these low prices :
$2.00 val., $1.60; $3.50 val., $2.80; $1.25 val., $3.40
40x84-inc-h hand-wove- n Hammocks, reversible pil-

low and valance; handsome pat-- fljO Ofterns and colorings; $2.75 values. PvJ40x84-inc-h hand-wove- n Hammocks, reversible pil-
low and valance; handsome com-- i.t
bination of colorings; $4.25 vals.H""

40x84-inc- h hand-wov- en Hammock, extra heavy
quality; reversible pillow, deep valance. A
high-cla- ss Hammock in every par-- 1 tticular; $5.00 value, on sale at, ea. J

Porch and bungalow furniture in large variety.
Lawn Swings, Lawn Chairs, Porch Swings, etc.
Our prices always the very lowest. Third Floor.

"We are sole Portland agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades
the best Porch Shades on the market. Come completelv fit--

PORCH jHAPEj ted with ropes and pulleys; all sizes; low prices. Third Floor.

1 000 Silk Petticoats
$9.50-- $ 10 Values $5.85 Each

Jmm
$5.00 Waists on sale at,
$6.50 Waists on sale at,
$7.50 Waists on sale at,
$8.60 Waists on sale at,
$9.00 Waists on sale at,

each. .
each..S
each. .Sj5

each..$
each..$

Another great special sale of fine Silk
Petticoats is announced for one week -
The quantity is sufficient to permit in-

viting our out-of-to- wn friends to share
in the best Silk Underskirt bargain of.
the year Splendid styles made in the
best quality taffeta silks deep flounce
with six rows of wide stitched bands or

double-tucke- d flounce Grays,
tans, blues, navy, red, brown, green,
lavender, light and dark greens,
black and full assortment of change-
able colorings Well made, full

width Every skirt in the lot
reg. $9.50-- $ 10 valae Bay

H yon want
at this lwg5 55price of,ea. r
Mail Orders Carefully Filled

Silk Waists Reduced
Entire stock of black and colored Silk Waists

at greatly reduced prices; fancy tailor-mad- e

and Marie Antoinette styles, trimmed in wide
and narrow tucks, fancy lace yokes, etc; plain
colors, checks, stripes, dots, etc., in a grand
assortment. Note the following prices':.

$3.95 $12.00 Waists on at, each.$ 9.45
4.95 $14.00 Waists on sale at, eacH.5ll.Z5
5.98 $15.00 Waists on at, each. $11.95
6.95 $16,00 Waists on sale at, each. $12.85
7.45 $18.00 Waists on sale at, each. $14.25

$ 1 .00 and $ 1 .25 Silks 69c Yd.
$1.50 and $2 Dress Goods 98c

5000- yards of this season's prettiest Silks for waists and suiting; stripes, checks,
plaids, polka dots and a full assortment of colorings. Very handsome
styles in great assortment; silks selling regularly at $1 and $L25 yd. for. "7C

5000 yards of high-grad- e Dress Goods at low price all new, high-cla- ss materials-s- ilk
and wool eoliennes, chiffon silk voiles, silk and wool poplins, silk and wool

' crepes; beautiful styles in a grand assortment. Regular $1.50 and QQ.
$2.00 values; your choice for a few days only at this low price, the yard. "f
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May Sale" Women's Neckwear
Women's Lace Yokes in elabo-
rate styles, suitable for fancy
wash dresses, epa.; 75o to $1.00
values, on sale at, each.. 59

Lace Chemisettes, in about a
dozen different patterns, 75c,
$1 values; great spe-ci- al

bargain, at, each.''C
Women's fine Lawn Turnover
Collars, in about 100 different
patterns; great values a"t 10

Extra fine Swiss Turnover Col-

lars, with edging of Irish lace ;
regular 35c to 50c vals..l8d

Hand-embroider-ed Croat Stocks
suitable for wear with tailor-mad- e

shirtwaists and for rid-
ing; made of pure lin-- CQ.en; $1 values, at, each. J --'C

Linen and Pique Coat Kever
Sets, made of fine quality ma-
terial; best 65c values at 45

Embroidered and fancy Windsor Ties, in plaids, stripes, fancy polka
dots and plain colors; regular 50c values, on sale at, each. ..38

Women's and pure linen Co-
llar and Cuff Sets, embroidered in polka dots, rosebuds
and seravs. Regular $1.50 values, on sale at. sd'L. ea."C

P Si f H SOls ew Parasls e have them all in stock in a very large
sortment and at specially attractive prices. Let us show you.

Silverware and Cut Glass Specials
silver-plate- d Tea Sets; regular $12.50 values, on sale at, the set.. $9.98
silver-plate- d Tea Sets; regular $13-5- 0 values, on sale at, the set. .$10.79

14-in- ch silver-plate- d Trays, $4.50 values, on sale at this special price, each. $3.38
Silver-plate- d Butter Dishes good style; regular $4.00 value,. on sale at.. $3. 19
Silver-plate- d Fruit Dishes, best regular $5.00 values, on sale at, special, ea.$3.99
Silver-plate- d Bon Bon Dishes best regular $3.00 values, on sale at, each. .$2.18
Three-piec- e silver-plate- d Water Sets; regular $10 values, on sale at, set.. $7.98
Silver-plate- d Baking' Dishes, best model; regular $9.50 value, on sale at.. $7.58
Four-piec- e silver-plate- d Coffee Sets; regular $10.00 values, on sale at, set.'. $7.98

Cut Glass Vases for, ea..$2.98 ch Cut Glass Nappies for, ea.$1.19
Cut Glass Bowls for, ea..$3.98 $30 Cut Glass Center Pieces. ..$23.70

$4.25 Cut Glass Olive Dishes. . .$3.38 Great variety of Cut Glass Basement.

$4.50 Go-Car- ts at $3.60 Each
$6.00 Go-Car- ts at $4.80 Each

SETS

$4 Go-Car- ts at $3.10
Three great special values in Folding GoCarts:
Lot 1 Reclining and Folding Go-Ca- rt, reclining

perforated back, seat and footrest; rubber-tire- d

wheeds; auto gear. Best $4 51 C
model, on sale at this low price, ea.9

Lot 2 Folding and Reclining Go-Ca- rt, perforat-
ed seat and back; wicker sides and foot dash;
rubber-tire- d w he' els, auto gear. ttRegular $4.50 model, on sale at, ea. J JOVJ

Lot 3 Folding Reclining Go-Ca- rt, wicker sides,
back and dash; wood seat, rubber-tire- d wheels,
auto gear. Best regular $6.00 AO
value, on sale at this low price, ea.J'"'

Go-Car- ts, Babv Carriaeres. Perambulators, 3d Fl.
All 50c Garden Sets on sale at this special low price, the set..40

GARDEN All 35c Garden Sets on sale at this special low price, the set.. 27
Single Shovels on sale at.. 12 Picks at this low price, each, 12
Garden Trowels, in all grades, specially low-price- d, on Third Floor,


